Structural and functional responses of the bullfrog urinary bladder to distension caused by hydrostatic pressure gradients.
The responses to mucosal pressure elevation (physiological pressure: PP) were compared to responses to serosal pressure elevation (non-physiological pressure: NPP) in bullfrog urinary bladders (Rana catesbeiana). The bladders were mounted on vertical chambers as flat sheets. Distension was applied with 98.07 Pa. pressure gradients. PP resulted in increases in transepithelial electrical potential difference (TEP) and short-circuit current (SCC). Electrical resistance (R), urea permeability (P(urea)) and net water flux (J( v)) were not effected. NPP resulted in decreases in TEP (38%), SCC (13%), and R (36%). While P(urea) (97%) and J(v) (96%) increased. PP caused little or no change in the electron microscopic structure of frog bladder while NPP caused irreversible dilation of the lateral intercellular spaces. There were no observable changes in tight junctions under PP or NPP. The subepithelial elements of the bladder became detached from the epithelial layer during NPP suggesting a role for them during PP.